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('IIAPTlm 80. 

COLLEGE SQUARE. 

AS ACT to donate the collelre square, in Iowa City, to the medical department of the 
Iowa University. 

N( it eWlCfed by the Ge.neral A,r~Hembly of the State of Iow(t: 

~E(:-rION 1. Oollege squa.re in Iowa. Oity dona.ted. That till:' bloek of latHl 
embraced in the surH'Y and plat of Iowa City, and lmown liS college square, 
he. and the lianlt' iK ht'J'pby. donated to the fa('ulty of' the IllNlical dt'partmf'nt 
of the ullin'rsity of IOWIl, for the uSt' amI hetH'fit of said institutIOn: pro
"itlnl, til(' fllculty and OffiCt'l'N of the institution e1(·ct. 01' cause to lw t·J·pctl·t1. 
npon said block' of laud, within two ~'ears from the passagl' of this aet, a 
substantial collegl:' pdifice at a cost of not It·ss than OlW thousand dollars. 

SEC. 2. Take eft'ect. This act to takp effect and be in force from and afteJ' 
i.ts publication. 

Approved, .J an. 15. 1848. 

11161 CHAPTER I'li. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. 

AN ACT to incorporate the town of Cedar Rapids, in Linn county. 

He it enacted by the Geneml As.~ernbly of the State of Iou'a: 

SECTION 1. Bounda.ries. That all that part of the statl:' of Iowa included 
within the bouiularies of the town of Cedar Rapids. in Linll connty. as snr
"e~'ed and reeorded ill the recorder's office ill tilt' said count~· of Linn. be. 
and the same is lwreby, eonstitutt'd a town corporate, and shall hereafter 
be known by the nallle of the tOWIl of Cedar Rapids. 

~EC.:!. Election of town oftlcers, It shall be lawful for the frt't' male 
inhabitants of said town, haying the qualifications of electors. to llleet at the 
usual place of holding elt·(·tions.in said town, on the first Wednesday of 
April next, and on thE' first Wedllf'sday of April annually thereafter. at. 
snch place in said town as tIl(' town council shall direct, and then and therp 
proceed to elect., hy ballot. a mayor, recorder. and thrf'e councilmen, who 
shall have thf' qualifications of electors, and reside within the corporate 
limits of said town; and said ma~'or, recorder. and councilmen shall hold their 
offices one year, aud uutil their slIccessors are elected Hnd qu~lified, and allY 
three of them shall be a hoard for the transaction of business, but a less 
number may adjourn from tim!' to time until a quorum shall assemble. 

SEC.:3. Judges a.nd clerks chosen by electors-hours for opeuing a.nd clos
ing polls-offtcers to take oa.th. That at thE' first elf'ction undf'r this act 
judges and clE'rks shall b(' ehosen hy th(' f'1('ctors prest'1l1. who shall ('aeh 
take an oath faithfully to dis('harg(' the duties rE'qnirN1 by this act; and at 
all subsequent elections the mayor and any two of till' councilmen shall sit 
88 jndg!'s. and the rt"('order. or in his a1>sen('(' KOIll!' 0111' of th(' ('olln('iJ 
pro tt>mpore shall IlC·t as e1erk; and tit all 811<'h 1'11'('tiol1!~ till' polls shall h(' 
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